Heavy Truck, Construction, & Farm Equipment Sale - Saturday, November 3rd 2018
Open to the Public - 10:00 A.M.
685 Broad Street Ext., Waverly NY 14892

Now Accepting Consignments!
Call Now! (607) 565-8151
Ask for Paul Barber or Al Stage
Exit 61, Interstate I-86/ NY State Route 17
www.Statelineauto.com

Light towers: 17 Light towers, mostly allmands. Some Run, Some parts, only machines
Generators: 2 Power Pro 100’s, 1 Power Pro 150, 2 MQ Power “whisper watt 70’s”, 2 IR GSO’s
Ground Heaters: 1 Allmand ground heater
Brooms/Rakes: 1 3pt. hitch mount p.t.o driven broom, 1 Terramite Tss 38 Self propelled broom includes tow package, 1 York tow behind rake
Air compressor: 1 Sullivan Palatek D210Q
Skid Steers: Volvo Mci 10B (parts/project), John Deere 323D (parts/project), John Deere 326D (parts/project), Case 85Xt – 1-owner Clean, cab
John Deere 250, 2014 Case Sx300 Skid steer
Loaders: Hyundai HL 740TM-3 low hours, clean machine, 4 in 1 bucket
Excavators: Cat rubber M318 tired excavator from a local Highway Dept.
Grader: New Holland G200 Articulated Grader, Nice
Stake Body Trucks: International 4700 Crew cab S/A DT 466/ Allison Auto
International 4700 Crew cab S/AT444E / Spiker 6 Speed
Tractors: Ford / New Holland Triple Flail, Mowing tractor, Everything works
Trailers/ bodies / Plows: 2014 Load max 14K 1b gooseneck trailer, 10 ton pintle hook tag along trailer, J & J aluminum 16’ Dump Body, Power Angle Snow plow